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’73 water tanker sold; 

how will village fund parks?
A bid in the amount of ard

Honor roll returns 
^ to elementary school

Terry Hall, John Hutchison, 
Bonnie Gr<

An honor roU for academic 
achievement has been rees
tablished in Plymouth Elle-

ihWgiade^i:
pal. Mark Sheely. Alsa Lori <

thirty-one pupils 
two throu 
named to

• I'.These are Susan

Ireathoose. Jeffrey 
Niekles and Laura Paulo,

Also. Uri Caudill. Jenni-&‘’rrhirvrs^
« Su..„ B«be. La«-

totti grader, Jenny Taylor, 
ftaven Hall and Una Row.

Village council wants to know what 
are intentions of First National Bank 
of Mansfield with respect to this 
clewed area in West Broadway, it ham 
written to the ba^’s president, Avery 
C. Hand, Jr,, ashing that area be paved 
and that village parking be permitted.

Grievance 
returned 
to PEA

A grievance submitted by 
Plymouth Education

partroent. 
and Wails

prevei
Ohio

Ijfirth gradera: Linda Bni* 
^ h&er Sherry Petty. Ubby 

rtin, Miki Reno. Katrina 
llinger. Jodi Putnam.

crson. Rachel deLombard, 
Peggy Osborne, Rhonda 
McDougai. John Myers. 
Danya Pritchard. Bradley 
Sad. Stephanie Truman and

hursday after

5-year-olds 
, register 
Thursday

rence J. Root, was turned 
back to it ^ Plymouth Board 
of Education Thu 
noon.

Reaction of the board to the 
grievance was that iU inter- 
preUUon of Setions 102 and 
107 of Article I of the 
agreement with PEA is

Two alumni 
on dean’s list

W. Todd Rout, youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
K. Root. 118 Plymouth street, 
was named U> the dean’s list 
by Ohio university. Athens, 
for the winter quarter. He 
earned a 3.8 grade-point 
overage. He is majoring in 
English, spewh and journal
ism with a minor in German.

A 1976 graduate of Plym
outh High school. Root, a 
senior, is on the stalT of the 
Ohio university newspsper.

11.577.50 from Baker Equip
ment & Supply. Perrysville. 
Mo., to purchase the 1973 
water tanker was accepted.

The only other bid was 
from the Bachrach Co. for 
$1,225.

' Fire Chief Wayne E.Strine 
said he believes the other 
vehicles in the department 
ar? more than adequate to 
carry the required amount of 
water. T*he minimum is 1..500 
gallons and the department 
has the capacity to 
2.300 in three vehicles.

Two members of the de- 
Mrs. Harold Laser 

lace H. Redden, will

estimated the village 
could manage to resurface 
the section from the bridge 
west to the top of the hill with 
the permissive tax money 
from Huron county, which 
now totals about $12,000, 
and from the street fund 
money appropriations.

Howard unveiled elaborate 
plans to improve Mary Fate 
park and the newly installed 
park in Riggs street 

It totals an expenditure of 
just over $90,000. half of 

hoc

off Riggs avenue behind theggs s
Plymouth Locomotive Works 
he plans a pavilion 

persons for 
it-fo<

which will

seat 
$12.-300. 1.5 

eight-foot permanent bench
es. at $.'100 each, for a total 
cost of $4,500; two slides 16 
feel Jong and eight feet high, 
at $800 each: two teeter 
totters, at $.100 each, and a 10 
foot merry-go-round, at a cost 
of $1.2.50

Howard said there is a 
chance that the 
men I costs would

play equip^ 
d be shar^

carry
work done in small sections 
over a period of years

attend a twenUy workshop is a pavilion for ^ persons 
devoted to developing a fire at a cost of $18/j00; resur- 

vention program at the 
• Fire academy. Coluro-

Ku*.

- ParenU of kindergar- 
^ y. Ignera will regiatsr their berly Stewart.
“ \dtildren in Plymouth Ele- restored.

^maoUr^^ achool Thursday

Bloodn,obiletocall
: Mark Sheely reporU.

T® t* eliaible to attend 
_ ; Madeisarten in the 1979- 
^ : ftDechaolyear.aehildmuat 

:T(aw reached hie 61th 
birthday anniversary be- 

- :fc«a Oct 1.

Mrs. Hall gets
divorce at Mansfield „

Kimberly Dawn Hall hae l«r no concrete evidence that 
been granted a divorce in the i*e mierpretation ie wrong. 
Richland county common *“ “nonimone,
pleas court from Anthony nlthronsh A. George MUIer 
Hall, New Smyrna Beach, 

former name, Kim-
hae been !>•«« proceed

with the negociatitms prxy 
ceas.

What’s at stake is whether 
the whole body of the ogree- 
ment shall be renegotiated or 
whether, as the board insists, 
only those mattsrs netted by

Dianne Rusaell daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Eugene 
Russell. Shiloh, has again 
been named to the dean's list 
for scholastic achievement 
by Wittenberg university, 

leld.
and a friend. Robin 

Strickler. Richmond, Va.. 
returned to the university 
Sunday after spending tl 
spring vacation wi^ 
Russells.

Will West Broadway be 
blacktopped?

Bids will be solicited.

If money is available from 
both Huron and Richland 
counties, there is the chance 
the whole length can be done. 
Councilman Edward O. 
Ramsey and Root are to 

meetings with the 
commissioners.

Councilman Ervin How-

,000; two stand
ard horseshoe pits, at a cost 
of $750 each; installation of a 
2.500 square foot skating 
pond. $3..500.

Plans also call for the 
installation of two new 
tennis courts with fencing 
and lighting at $20,000 each. 
Howard said he hopes the 
Plymouth Ivocal School dis
trict would share the cosu.

The existing two tennis 
courts are to be resurfaced 
and relined for $7,100.

For the newly created park

I said he has had 
several conversations with 
Marvin Tanner, who owns 
the land east of Mary Fate 
park, and there is a chance 
about 10 acres or so would be 
given to the village 

N<i action was taken on the 
uposed pay ordinance.proposed pay ordinance. 

Councilman Michael Taylor 
said he still needs I 

figu:
il.ht Rayn 

e viiiaj

obtain 
from 

Brooks as

srooks said he in turn is 
waiting for new figures fn>m 
the Richland county audi
tor's office

Police ChiefW Robert See! 
reported that :i8 complaints 
were made to the department 
between Mar, 1 and Mar 15 

Eleven traffic arrests were 
made, three collisions inves

tigated. SIX other depuilr 
menta were assiated and (wo 
funeral proceasiona wore 
escorted.

The two cruisers travslM 
a total of 2.600 miles.

FHA chief’ 
succumbs 
in Florida

The man whose expertise 
led to financing of Mary Fate 
Park Pool. Inc., and to 
installation of the sanitary 
sewer system here died Mar. 
25 in I>sn»hurg Memorial 
hospital. Tavares. Fla.

Services for Maynard Me- 
Madden. 68. former chief at 
Norwalk of Farmers Home 
administration. Department 
i>f Agriculture, were ttmduct- 
ed yesterday at Medina. 
Burial was in Spring Grove 
cemetery

His first wife. I,oui»e. died 
in an automobile collision in 
Mansfield in September, 
1974.

His second wife. Velma; 
two daughters, two step
daughters. a brother and 
three grandchildren survive.

Springfie 
She an

rsity
;heir

Judge Smith asks for help, 

cites heavy case backlog
at Willard today

ARC Bloodmobile will call ,
today from U:30a.m.to&30 "^®****
p. m. •tWilludJaniorHiah •*«> •» with,
•chool, Mcking 150 pinU of

boy injured
Lions to sell 
lamp bulbs 
here today

d JUlh. Shriby rout* 3, the peivu whw ■ mini-bike ‘f®"* member, will 
•everely injnmd that he waa riding collided door to^oor tonight to
at DeHance, where be with a fuel oil Unk. which fell wR oltctnc light bulbe. 
viahing hia grandpai- on him. Richard Horton, high

He ia in City hoaoital »<*ool pnnapal. la m charge 
DeBance. ' “fth*"!®.

Rath, aon of Mrs. received three fraettires of

^ ?Mfth grader atShUoh, ha

Voice of The Advertiser-—

is too bad that Judge Smith’s request 
Wft another judge on the Huron county 

„bs^h comes at a time when there ia a bad 
^tssle in many mouths over what was 

riaarded as high handed judidaiy tactics 
is Wother county. .

^ gemember only a few short weeks ago 
^ whan the probate judge of Carroll county 

(Mslered the commissioners to jail because 
tMV wouldn’t authorize expenditure of 
iMpeys that she deemed essential to the 
dOMiduct of the court’s business?

?!
I

The bulbs will be sold in 
convenient packages con- 
Uining 60. 75 and 100 watt 
bulbs at the price of $3.10.

Proceeds will be applied to 
the Lions club’s ongoing 
assistance to blind persons 
and those with sight prob
lems.

South given, 
county post

Formerly an elementary 
leocher at New Haven and 
later principal of Richmond 
school. Delbert South..51. has 
been chosen by Huron coun
ty board of education to serve 
as interim superintendent 
after Thomas I.asely leaves 
on Apr. 1.

Lasley will retire from 
education to become a full
time Baptist minister near 
Mt. Vernon.

A veteran of 29 years in 
education. South has a bac
calaureate degree from Aus- 1
tin college, in Texas, and a ^ UCvl
master’s d^ree from Bowl-

Will Huron county get a 
second common pleas judge?

It will if Judge Robert W. 
Smith has his way.

He wrote Pnday to mem 
bers of the legislature repre
senting Huron county asking 
that another judgeship be 
established to cope with a 
heavy backlog of civil and 
criminal cases 

The letters went lo Reps. 
Marie Tansey (R Vermilion) 
and Gene Damschroder (R- 
Fremont) and Sens Ronald 
Nabakowski (D-l>orain) and 
Paul Pfeifer (R-Bucyrus).

Smith points out that the 
case load at the end of 
February was 680. To cope 
with these cases. thiTe are 
Smith and a court referee, 
Robert A McKown. Shelbv 
route 3

A survey of these cases 
shows that the backlog in 
Huron county is higher than 
any of the other 47 counties 
having only one judge.

The oldest ca 
1966.

Sandusky county, with a 
population of about 10.000 
more than Huron county.

now has two full-time judges 
Its case backlog in .549 
Seneca county, which is 
seeking h second full-time 
judge, has ’29! cases

personal

case was filed in

There are 
injury cases 
ctkurt. more than at any time 
m the munly s history The 
number of cnminai cases has 
risen 45 per rent sin«e 
January. 1977 

When Smith became judge 
inJahuary . 197.5. there was a 
backlog of 69;i cases 

During 1978, there were 
898 new cases filed in the

Huron county common pleaa 
cikurt and 886 were terminat
ed

Smith suggests that a 
ro*»m n«>w us^ by the auditor 
be converted to a court 
chamber The auditor doesn’t 
like that idea.

If a new judgeship ia 
created Huron cx>unty would 
be required to pay $8,925 of 
the salary of $;i8.425 TTw 
stale would pay the remain- 

The county would bs 
tated to pay for a law 

the judge, hit 
secretory, a court reportsr 
and perhaps some clerks.

hS

; Green State universi 
r has done additional woi

Christian Noise control bill
introduced by Brown

there and 
university.

in Kent State
Z directx)r

l.«gi8latk>n to
and township

MTh loud, excessive

five county 
ifficials the

i Domestic strife 
I must be reported 

: after Mar. 27

sand cars

Miles W Christian, presi
dent of Plymouth Loromo- power to curl 
live Works, Inc., was reelect- noise in motorcycles a 
sd a director by First NaUon- has been introduced by Rep 
ol Bank of Mansfield. Sherrod Brown (U Mans-

R Harold Mack, owner of field) 
ths Best Rite food market in Brown said "The com- 
Atti», wu nat^ to the p|.Unu I havi heard from 
ad^ry board of the^nk. Madi«m townahip and other 

Mrs. James L. Jacobs. Jr., areas around thestatetell me 
•" •wisUnt that the sUte must do some- 

c^ter. She is manager of thing about loud cars and 
the branch of the bank in motorcycles”
Suduaky atreet. Under preaent law. only

n- requMt deMTves careful coneid^-

»a Judge Smith and each of ue have an 
%Misation to obey the Constitution. TTie 
liit amendment thereto guarantees due 

to every man jack of us. It hardly 
ifies aa due process when the process 

-w do overdue that ite principals have 
^ulMihUesa forgotten many of its particu- 

tothedetrimentofbothplaintifrand
‘“f'WA. -V..; .

Alter Mar. Z7. all newly 
. hired law •nforcamant per- 

aonnd will be i«in)rpd to 
taka a IS-hoar ooUraa on 
domaatic criaia intervention.

The new law goat into 
affect that date. It alao 
roqniraa all domaatic vio- 
lanca acta to be jopotted to 
the Ohio Bureau dl Criminal 
IdentiBcatioo and Inveatiga- 
tion for the neat four yaara.

Thia wiU include aU caaea 
where chargta.are filed by a 
family member and later 
dropped, along with thoae 
caaea that reach the narta.

The raaiority of each caaaa 
rarely raadi the cowte and 
end up with a ~Uaa and 
making «p“. '

partmento apend many 
hour, preparing the paper

-llw new law clearly atatee 
that no perton ahall know
ingly cauac or attempt to 
cauaa phyaical harm to a 
member of a family or a

Theta oflhaaaa are Rrat- 
thfroa mtadmmiiuii now. 
For npoat vMatero. the 
chargo ariU ho a fborth. 
degnoMony.

Huron County Sheriff 
John Borgia hue completed a 
eoaiM on domaaric violanro 
at the Ohio Peace Ofltear 
Tratejng acpdaniy ^

citiea and town, have. Ihe 
power to enact and enforce 
motor vehicle noiae ordi
nances Tins bill will extend 
that same right to non 
incorporate<^ urban, subur 
ban. and rurtH areas 

The Richland county legis 
iatOT said. "The citizens of 
Mansfield are able Ui do 
something about loud cam 
and motorc>’cles. But if you 
live outside the city limits, 
state law doesn’t allow you to 
do anything about thi.« prob
lem.”

similar bill imroducad 
by Brown three years ago 
passed the House The Sen
ate adjourned the session 
before il could be voted OO.

Representative Brown con
cluded. "When a guy m a hot 
rod gets picked up in Mans- ■ 
field, but runs free in Madi
son township. somKhing 
must be done. ’

Brown's bill will likely ba 
assigned to the Transporta
tion and Urban Affaita 
committee.

One SJHS pupil makes 4.0; 

12 on honor, 36 merit roll
m
.-S

One Shiloh Junior High 
•dMwl pupil mad* ■ 4.0 
grodopcinl uverag* during 
tho foorth «iz wwk ported. 
Pttedpol Edwuti M. Klnool

•00. Brian Bdter, 
Fonner. Thomaa Nei

gnaUBod to laatmCvIlwr

Honor roU grades w»t to 
tiaa Baldridge Nancy Riteh^ 
io. Jennifer Mertin and 
Unda StoMe, eighth grmlera. 
and Tliomae Baker. Chria- 

roorte. tine ElUott. Daniel Spon-
Turdve were named to the aeller, Ray Brubaker Rotten _ ^

taw roU and 36 to tho merit H wp  ̂Uren Krana. IM- Ch^y iCrhhSTto

"U Browth to. -ghth £!L.r.th“;i«S^ ^

Jeffrey
-------- iesrtneyer.

Gregory Polachr*. Dawn 
Robertaon. Craig TVwtiw 

Traci Caywood, Amy 
Echtibarger. Fayette Had- 
•tot. Ebr«> Kucinic. Fkuik

landTitoothu

Ateo. Jefhoy Elliott. Bern 
Patribk. Patti Griffita. Cbad 
McGimiie. Shetti Mowry. 
WiUiam Siqtoena. A>to» 
Thotnahecry. Karmeth Cei-

Brian
Wilaoa
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Four letter winners 

out for baseball
Fishing, trapping fees new Apr: s, t, 

th«; 10, Cr«tvi^ llwiK 
12. Cmitbne.
onvUte. there; 24. S. Panin.
12. Creetline. thereJ9, Lowt*

Amended Senate Bill 419 
increased the fiHhing license 
fee from $4 to $7 and separat' 
.ed the hunting and trapping

J65ye, 
will not be

Only four letterrnen are 
among a contingent of 27 
candidates for starting roles 
on Plymouth high schoors 
1979 baseball team, which 
undertakes a 26-game slate 
at South Central Mar. 30.

The leUermen are Greg 
OUlum. catcher; Ron Schul
ler. wBelder and some lime 
pitcher; Jim Wallace, infield- 

' er and some time pitcher, and 
Barry Tuttle, outfielder.

Coach Dave Dunn admits

he is depending a lot on hope 
and prayer.

The name of the game is 
pitching, especially at the 
high school level, and he 
looks to Schuller and Wallace 
to be the bellwethers of the 
staff. Other help is expected 
from Mark l.ewis. who 

ched as a 10th grader but 
eport last season; 

Randy Collins, a 10th g^er. 
and perhaps Jeff Re^. an 
11 th grader who's out for his

pitch
didn'

Netmen to open 
at New London

Tennis squad will begin its 
1979 season Monday at New 
London.

Remainder of the slate;
. Apr. 4. St. Peter's, there; 6. 
Ontario, there: 10. Willard, 
there; 12. Clear Fork, there: 
16, Crestline, here; 17. Madi-

Crestline foe 
for softballers

son. there; 19. St. Paul’s, 
there: 20. !>>xington, there; 
27, New London, here;

Also, May 2. St. Peter's, 
here; 4. Clear Fork, here: 7. 
Ontario, here: II. St. Paul's, 
here.

first season of high school 
baseball.

Remainder of the slate;
Mar. 31. Buckeye Central, 

there, two games;
Apr.' 3, Shelby, here: 4, 

Mapleton. here; 5. Buckeye 
Central, there; 10. South 
Central, here; 11. Wynford. 
there; 12. St Peter's, here; 16, 
*Lexington. there; 18. •Crest- 
vie. there: 21. Crestline, 
there, two games; 23, •Ontar
io, here; 25, ’Clear Fork, here; 
30, ’Loudonville. there;

May 2. •I-oxington. here; 3, 
Wynford, here; 7. *Cre«tview. 
here; 9. •Ontario, there; 12. 
Willard, there, two games; 14. 
•Clear Fork, therf; 1.5. Maple- 
ton. there; 16. *lx>udonville. 
here: 22. St Peter’s, there.

•denotes Johnny Apple- 
seed conference game.

liceru
Now there will be a separ

ate hunting license at $7 and 
a trapping permit which will 
cost $5.

There is a mandatory 
hunter safety requirement. 
All persons who cannot 
prcxluce a previous hunting 
license, resident or non
resident. must have evidence 
that they have successfully 
passed a hunter safety course 
in this or another state before

their trapping permit. Per- 
of age or older 

- required to have a 
trapping permit. A resident 
fur dealer’s fee is increased 
from $2 to $28 and a non
resident from $50 to $100. fn 
addition, fur dealers will be 
required to keep dally records 
of all purchases of furs. The 
license or permit issuing fee 
was increased from 60 cenu 
to *0.75.

Tlie increase in fishing 
license fees took effect Mar. 1. 
The new hunting license.

trapping permit, the manda- 
y hunter safety, and

new fur ^dealer permit fees 
tory hunter safety, and and new reporting require- 
trapper education program moita will beeffectiveApr. 1. 
will take effect SepL 1. The

Boys’ track team 
to open Tuesday

Track and field aquad will »*»■" the coach, 
open iu outdoor aeaaon at _Hemamder of the Mlote: 
Shiloh aKainst Clear Fork —

, CoJunerCrakrferd. 
nwtvie 
therci 

<: 2't. S
at .Shil«h._2H. Willard there 

Also, May 1, South Cen' f 
iral, at Shiloh; t Kireetoiw 
Invitational, at Sullivan; 8,

Appicsecd confer- t

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Tuesday at 4:LS p. m, 
Douglas A. Dickickson

they
license.

There

obtain a hunting

mandatory 
trapper education requiK- 
menL FirsMime trappers 
without a prevmuA license or 
permit, resident or non- 
l^ident. must exhibit proof 
of possmg the trapper educa
tion course when obtaining

.Softball team opt-ns its 
1979 season with Crestline 
Monday.

Remainder of the slate: 
Apr. 10. Seneca East, ht>re; 

18. Bucke.ve Central, there;
Bettsville. here; 24. St. 

’eter’s. here; 25. Mapleton.

here;
ALho. May 2. Mapleton, 

there; ,1. Hilledale. there; 5. 
Crestline, there; «. Buckeye 
Central, here: 10. Colonel 
Crawford, here; 16. Clear 
Fork, here; IT.Ontario, there: 
2;i, Old Fort. here.

Girls’ track team 
to vie Saturday

Girls' track and field squad 
opens its 1979 season at 
Colonel Crawford Saturday. 

Remainder of the slate: 
Apr. 5, Mapleton. there: 10. 

Crestview. at Shiloh; 12. Old 
Fort and Seneca East, at 
Shiloh; 19. Buckeye (entral.

there; 21, Cnrstline, there; 24. 
South Central, there; 26. New 
leondon. there; 30. Mansfield 
Christian, at Shiloh;

Also. May 3. St. Haul’s, at 
Shiloh; H. Johnny Appleseed 
conference meet.

5th graders win 
in last second

Fifth irradc Vikinijii 
fcated .Mnnnficld Wend
team Saturday in the .
'ruth tournament. Sean 
Maudaley wa» fouli-d in the 
art of shouting at the buzzer 
He stepped to the line and 
made both shots giving ihe 
Vikings the win, W to 
l.eading scorer was Steve 
Hall with nine They will 
play Munsfieid Jimi 
Friday at tii.JO p nmy's

Sixth grade Vikings de
feated Mortz Concrete 
Thursday night in the Hlym- 
fiuth. tournament. :t'i to 27. 
Tim Scott was the leading 
scorer with 12 fx.ints. The 
Vikings will play Saturday 
at p m. against the.
winner of the AFIX’lO- 
Mansfield Celtics game, 
seeking to raise their record 
to 26-and .5

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

y DUFF’S . . . Shelby, O.^

V Were \ 
Childrens Shoe 

^Specialists^

f

Because your children's shoes are usually 
outgrown before they are outworn, we invite 
you to come in for a free check-up.

'®

WANT ADS SELL!

• K'las'
\ DUFF’S /

^50 W. Main St. - Shelby, O.

TIRE
BARGAINS

ALLRAY
4 PLY POLYESTER 
TdWhn Bbckwal 
■-7I-I3 $a.w 
|.7t-l4 $M.W 
I.7S.I4 SM.W 
9-74.14
S49-IS $2LM 
6.7t-IS $MJ( 
H-Tt-ISKW $».N
l-n-ismt $NJ«

Whitrw.ll. *2 
more per tire

LONG TIKE UFE
WHEEL 

AUGNMI

r^A

•10’*
Add $2 
for air

^\BFG.oodrich^

Hicks & Martin 
Auto and Home

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 Wet Msln Street. Shelly, TeL S4S.35B1

Maturalizep teaches the clo6 a 
new soft step!
Whof s new on the loshioo scenen Natutokrer'. lominine. tloiubte clogf 
Sensational sandal siyhno lops a unique poly bottom lor UgtdweA^. 
caelree comton Whol o prefty poir up with yout new soft loshlomi 
J|28“ Camel Leather or Bone Leather

HOFFMAN’S
34W.MainSt.,Slielby

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND 
THE QUEEN AIR FIREPLACE 

DEMONSTRATION
Don’t Miss It April 6 

8 a. m. to 1 p. m.

A revokjtfon in fireplaoe design
Turn Firvpiac* Luxury Into ■ "Cott-Effictent" 

Whol«-Hous8 Heating System.
M Ism m. V. eanMM Ih. raroMIe, my wpMl of . nW
wsemmmtin.liiii wftti dw .Wlrtiiw. .r « wftel.-horn hum.
St SUbStsmisNy lowsr cost.

kwMloui Mtm W fram M ,
llwiw. . . .wM, yo, «q.y »m. or mliW «wl owm wlW

you, lM.<f.( Ml ta', uy I. WMIW.

See It First-Hand at

H JENNINGS READY-MULINC. 
Route 103 Swth, Willard, O.

fsspiiiii
nsw*

OsMMk
Ar

AlTlftnirisw
Ar

LESSEUER’S
Men's Wear

21 E. Mils St.

a

^Sssfjes!:
• Certified Chadu
• Lock Boxea
• Master Charge
• C.D.*
• Pasaboolu
• Daily intereet
• Home Mortsages
• Farm Mortgages
• Car Loans
• Money Orders
• Trsveler's Checks
• Saturday Morning Service 

EE CH

■ ■■ -i-

S FRE ECKING FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 
Open Saturday 9 to 11:30 a. SL

•WHBKIOAMONEYIMnKS’
Tbe-lmrai

miMBIBiCIHSHilK

esss ***\

:!
SPOL-BMDMG 

MYSTERY-.

I
Pi

I
Sse smAmMc flretrun HoHywood movies 

in your home! For insMiaUen call

I 99S-7333
fnasanasaassssasef



FOODLAHD
JftkiHw what it is to feed a family
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^ STORf HOUW
thn>u»:h Saturday 

h ;M» II. m. to p. I 
Sunday

*♦ ji- m. to p m

ME/U'DCPT.(O
PORK llf OR THICK SUCiD
CHOPS BOIOONA

Jiis
OlE 

SMOKED

PICNICS
HYGRADE

SEMI-BONELESS

HAM

FRESH MEATY
PORK LOIN ROAST

IV.

> SlICED
PORK LOIN PORK CHOPS

TENDERBEST
RIB STEAK

DINNER BELL
WIENERS

PKG. ®

HAM SLICES t« $1.59 
ECKRICH

SMORGAS PAC

Ps“M.9K~Er‘'\v 99< aE£°sTu^i(GE- nu
^i.59r^isrc‘HrE;rfR“^t$9RT»^

' "“‘great bakers yellow
IT'S AS EASY AS 1 - 2 - 3 TO SAVE INSTANTLY!

^NLY 4 WEEKS LEFT m 
COMPLHEYOUR CARD FOR 

DINNERWARE FIESTA
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Never, never look gift horse 

in mouth, Auntie learns
By AUNT UZ 

Th«r« ar« sUU •om« really 
iPod bargaina left in this 
worki.

Granted, they are p«ur luck, 
tuit we g(A one.

^How would 3TOU like to 
a^nd the night in a $32S 
auite to the tune of the rale of 
a double room in a large dty 
iH>tcl?

The name of the hotd I will 
leave un mentioned, but the 
name of the city I will tell. It a 
C^cinnati, and all of Ohio 
can take leaaona from it for 
what it haa done to the 
d^ntown shopping district 
H lot of money, private and 
Bloat likely federal, went into 

but it is alive and vital. No 
e^pty storca, immaculately 
^gn. and things like eacS' 
lal^ to make it easy for 
papple to get around and 
abop conveniently. There 

to have been a great deal 
of tearing down and rebuild
ing. and parking is fantastic 
igoanstructed buildings.

get back to our lapping 
ia^pure luxury for a night we 
registered and were given a 
key to room 2502, so up we go 
carrying our bags (there were 
DO people around for that 
because the place was a 
beehive of convention activi
ty). The elevator stopped at 
the 25th floor, and the arrows 
said thataway for our room, 
so we walked and walked, 
then came to kind of an 
archway affair painted white 
and gold. It said "Imperial 
Suite’* and we found the room 
number, the key worked, and 
we walked into the most 
loahly furnished living room

coming.
It was a real exportoice 

We absolutely gasped, but and kind of like winning the 
started looking. We a lottery. Somehow they

' you-couid-i 
believe of the whole city, 

ely g
ng. ^

dining room, a full;
kitchen (no pots nor pans or 
dishes, nor knives and forks), 
a bedroom with a bed so large 
that it took three large 

illows, and a bathroom in

ly equipped nicked us. but <
»or pans or daughtewn^

pillow.
which
part;
©qui]

yout 
plus 

ipped o] 
•Act seein

elepbc
clerk saying

r^ad^

I could have a small 
fully

Being all of it. 1 
bedded for the telephone and 
called the desk 
something is very 
She nicely said. "Mi 
dock, it was the last room we 
have and your rate is the 
same as for a double room".

So for one night we lived 
like the other half does.

There was one thing mis
sing. though. We had two 
telephones (two TV’s also) 
but no telephone book, which 
I wanted to look at. We 
figured anyone who could 
afford such a deal simply had 
someone get his numbers for 
him. BO he did not have to 
hunt them up.

And let me tell a bunch of 
people that Cincinnati water 
is also colored, even more 
than what some of us had 
had. I got in the tub the other 
morning, and it was a decid
ed beige, which I figured 
could not be plain dirt from 
me. And one bathroom kind 
of had the hot and a>ld water 
reversed, so we all do have 
the .^ame problems.

The doorbell made up for 
those things. As you entered 
this suite area, there was one. 
so you would know who was

kitchen.
'Hie one reason we really 

went was to eat in Ohio’s 
smaller fully only flvestarrestaurant.and 

you believe that they 
fillecwere filled up for the next six 

weeks for dinners?
It is smallish, but we 

managed to have lunch

lEWSIf
Shiloh, the Franklin and 
Adario United Methodiat 
churches. Tiro. New Wash
ington and the Shelby Unit
ed Methodist churches.

Fifth and final Lenten 
serv^ for 1979 will take 
place in Plymouth United 
Methodist church Sunday at

....................... ..........^_______ 7:30 p. m. Jim Ray. a senior
of northern New Mexico, will •tudent in Ashland Theologi 
be the speaker at a gathering seminary, a graduate of 
in the New Washington Ashland college, where he

Methodfsta . . .
Shelby clnater. Manafield 

dUtrict. United Methodist 
church, is observing Mans
field United Methodists for 
Missions today.

Mrs. Geraldine Bowker 
Heilman, a field representa
tive for the McCurdy schools

United
today at 1:30 p. i 

At 12:30 p. n 
James W. Spitzkeit, a mis
sionary to Korea for 29 years, 
will speak to several 

high school

the Rev.

il poups 
•upils in

A Shelby. A light supper will be 
served at 6 p. m. in First 
United Methodist church in

John B. Root 
Charles Colyer 
Marsha Gebert 
Merton Kessler 
Charles F. Paddock 
Mrs. Dean A. Cline 
Debbie Schrader 
Lawrence L Wallen, Sr. 
Shane Allen Wolfersberger

Mar. 30
Mrs. Richard Landis 
Mrs. W Roger Ross 
Mary Mae Lake 
Mrs. R. W. Daron 
Susan R. Eastman 
Mrs. B. Newmeyer 
Willard Jones

Mar. 3]
Heath Hale 
Paul E. Cole 
Kathleen Finn 
David Williamson 
Tammy L. Caywood 
Sara 1^ Campbell 
Deatra Collins 
Jonathan Luke Keinath

Apr 1
K J Burrer 

Ftedenck Wolf 
White

Dininger Koomar 
Jean Schuller

Mrs Gary Rothaar 
Robert .Moser 
Kayleen Brown 
Rodm 
Billi

’77 alumnus 
to be wed 
on June 9

arge but reaervattona 
should be made through the and resided
Rev.JohnH. Hutchieon.Jr. achoojlocated 
by calling687-6242. At7 p. m. 
in the auditorium of the

1 special missionary Willi
1 will be conducted. New Haven, a 
ion to the Rev. Mr F*»l Unite

A 1977 alumnus off Plym- 
wiil he

was activein sports, especial
ly in baseball. «vill speak. 
Upon his graduation, he was 
oftered a professional baae^ 
ball contract and was as
signed to a farm team. His 
spiritual life waa changed 
and he was called to the 
Christian ministry. During 
the academic year 1977-78, 

Shelby. ThU is open to all at I*' «" enrolled in claaees at 
charge but reservationa ‘•'e Institute for Holy Land 

in the 
Mt. Zion 
ills (

City of JenwiUrm. 
church a special miasionary Willia* Simpson,
program will be conducted. New Haven, a member of the 
In addition to the Rev. Mr. United Methodist
Spiukeit and Mrs. Heilman, church in Willard, will pro- 
other missionaries and other ‘he special mosic for this 
key mission personnel of the »crvice. RefreshroenU
Manafield district will’ be ‘he service will be
introduced. Principal speak- ••f’^ed by the United Meth- 
er will be the Rev. James Women of the Plym
Hough, a recently retired ®“‘h church, 
missionary to Braxil. He has
just recenUy returned from Trustees of the Plymouth 
there on a visit with his son United Methodist church 
and daughter-in-law. who will meet in the church 
are now serving there. All the •chool room# Monday at 7;:K) 
day's activities are open to 
United Methodists of the 
district, who are encouraged 
to attend one or more ses
sions in gain a better under- 
stonding of the work in the 
mission field in the United 
Slates os well as abroad.
TTiese are the second annual 
MUMM days to beheld in the 
Mansfield district. The Shel-

p. m.
Parish council on minis

tries of* the churches will 
meet in the church school 
rooms here Tuesday at 7:.30 p 
m. All work area chairmen 
and the lay officers of the 
parish are members of this 
planning group.

Plymouth church's admin 
islrative board will conduct

lie church'at'North Auburn. cluster is comprised of the ij* quarterly meeUng Thun.
Eneacement .inH anwrbftrh- churches in Plymouth and »‘ P- »n ‘I'*’

y----------^
pltllcr’s 

(iift department

Iney R 
lie Jo \

Apr
Thorromas L. Root 
David Spiger 
Douglas Spiger 
C'harles Henry Tuttle

Apr. 4
Terry L. Foreman 
Mm. Hiram Ree<*
Penny Isaac 
H. Bennett Shaver 
Douglas Houser 
Jason Edward Waddles

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Mar. 29
The William Reeds 
Ape. 1
T^ Lawrence L. Wallens, Sr.

Apr. 4
TbefWeUHoIdm^

Engagement and approach 
ing marriage of his daughter. 
D^thea Joan, to Douglas 
Floyd Tallroan are an
nounced by Hubert Phillips, 
Tiro.

He is theson of the Richard 
Tallmans. Shiloh. He is an 
honor graduate of Lincfiln 
Technical school. Indianapo
lis. Ind.. now- employed by 
Abber s gariige. Ashland.

She is a 197K alumna of 
Buckeye Central High sch.xil 
at New Washington, em 
ployed by LK restaurant. 
Willard

Book fair set 
Apr. 19-23

Book fair in Plymouth 
Elementary school will take 
place Apr. 19-2-3. Friends of 
Kids learned ’Phursday 
night.

Seed sales will be conduct
ed from Mar 19.

Persons wishing to help 
with the fund raising, school 
newsletter, field trips and 
enrichment and library im
provement committees may 
call Mrs. Frank Burks. Tel.

Next meeting will be Apr. 3 
at7:30p. m. in the all-purpose 
room. FOK will met on the 
first Tuesday of ea<di month 
thereafter. »

Hospital notes
Mrs. Roy Hatch. Hillaide 

Aersa Nursing home, Wil
lard. was admitted to Willard 
At— hospital Mar. 19.

l^hrrcf !>tl(iiribi-r 
Biih

(Tom (Crintmrr

Apr. 27

\jluiiinr Itiiiirmii 
anil

Hill 3farbrr

3tlau 11

l^iir SlatlHiis 
aiti

3rrrji l^rrt

JHarp ^llrii Sniirs 
aiib

Pale llroiiaril Abanis

3Ha|( 11

Harb JBrira 
aiib

Stour lEarli

3tau 12 ^Hay 19

mm
jKrbrrra ^illrr 

Bllb

<6itnu 3Balirark

26

chai
Yi
urch.

Women will continue to take 
orders for Easter candies 
made from milk chocolate 
and white and aaeorted color, 
chocolate through Apr. 6. 
It«ns being sold are pe^ 
suckers, 25 cents; peanut

.LOCALS^
Mrs. Frederick T. Miller.

there. It was beautiful and so 
taaty with ample servings 
that we simply did not eat 
any dinner that night 

Our salad was out of this 
world and there is no reason 
that everyone cannot enjoy it 
this summer. Simply ^ant 
some bibb lettuce and har
vest it when the leaves are 
really tender. It was served 
with a cream dressing which 
I am sore anyone can dream 
up. What made it waa the 
tenderness of the lettuce 
leaves.

butter eggs, 30 cents; bunny Coventry, R. I., and Mrs. 
suckers. 75 cents: 4 ox. Margaret Gorton, Warwick, 
chocolate bunny on basket, R. I.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
11; 8 oz. sitting bunny, $2; Melvin Mess were guests of 
half pound sacks assorted Mr. and Mrs. J. Max Fidler 
pieces and colors, $1.60. Mrs. Mar. 16 evening.
Paul Long. Jr., at 687-

of the
Plymouth route 1, are on 
for the spring vacation.

Miaa Sue Shuty. junior in

_ . 7-6221 or
Mrs. Thomas Myers, Jr, at 
687-6845 or the parsonage at 
687-6242 will take orders.

Lutherans. . .
Fourth session of the Len

ten affirmation of faith 
program conducted in First 
Evangdkal latheran chuich 
will take place today at 7:30 
p. m.

The pastor, the Rev. Ron
ald Atkins, will discuss the 
Lutheran church as a serv
ing church and will review 
the organization of the 
church and how the individ
ual fits into iL

Easter lilies to decorate the 
church may be ordered 
through the office until Apr.
2 or may be brought to the 
church after Apr. 14. These ____

10.J0 a. m. on Apr. 15.

Only daughter and elder 
e Albert Shutys, 

tour

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

25 TRASH BAGS

While Supplies 
Last

Extrs-strength. 2-m«l pIsMw trssh bsga hold up to 40 
pouodsi They’re KtesI lor epong dssm^p. grass snd trssh 
dispossl. storing ssssonsi itsms. Twenty-fivs JO-gsOon 
bsgs with twist ties TV32S

Oraalitin LWls4

MILLER’S

5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211

' r.. n-J-f •

9 Jiut Arrived...

very nice collection of: 
Fenton Glaaaware ... all the (

I new colors and styles... very,, 
very nice.

, Also a beautiful new selection 
of Silk Flowera... you may buy 

tt them separate or we will make up 
m an arrangement in our shop.

, ^ Many new items still to come from 
% the Ohio Stote Gift Show.

McQuate*8 
Furniture 

& Gifts J
Plymouth

"A Moat Unuaual Storg^ M

Ashland collie, is singing 
with its dioir in Pennsyl
vania, Indiana. Ohio and 
Chicago. lU.

Steven Shuty, sopho^re 
in Tiffin nniversity. ia in 
Oriando, Fla., with ita golf

A 1974 alumnus of Plym
outh High school, Lance 
Corp. Richard J. Dyer has 
reported for duty at Marine 
Corps Air station. Cherry 
Point. N. C.

He joined the Corps in 
May. 1978.

He is married to the former 
Deborah DeWiU. daughter of 
the Walter DeWitts, 59 Port- 
ner street

Disabled veterans wishing 
to organize a chapter of the 
DAV locally are invited to

call Burl Semer. Box 
Willard. Tel. 935-2775. ..

A service-connected ^ g 
ability is necessary toquaii^ ^ 
for membership.

Here’re menus ^ 
for week —

Here’re menus for the week 
for senior citizens* luncheons 
in St. Joseph's Roman Cath
olic church:

Tomorrow: Cabbage rolls. ^ 
green beans, potatoes, brand 
with margarine, fruit, milk.

Monday: Hamburg gravy, 
mashed potatoes, corn, bread 
with margarine, fruited geUp 
tin, milk:

Tuesday: Beal birds, i
creamed vegetable.coleslaw. ^
bread with margarine, milk;

Wednesday: Fish. French 
fried potatoes, tossed salad, 
bread with margarine, milk;

Thursday: Beans and wie
ners. molded salad, bread {i 
with margarine, upsidedown ‘ 
cake. milk.

A daughter waa bom Mar. 
19 in Shelby Memcuial hospi
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Holly W. 
Tuttle. New Haven. Mother 
is the former Cynthia Beach, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Beach. Shelby, and 

of the late 
Floyd Hetler. 

Paternal grandparmta are 
Mr. and Mrs. HoUy Tuttle.

Mr. snd Mrs. Clifton Stum- 
bo, Shiloh, became parenta of 
a son Mar. 20 in t 
hospital.

ne parenta of 
I the Shelby

SAVE
and

EARN sMill
STATEMENT
sms
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All about Plymouth . . .
The 1-any 

Zanesville, visited her

Dorion kin 
to be wed 

^ at Elyria
Granddaughter of D. J. 

Dorion and the late Mrs. 
Dorion. Miss Rebecca Jane

McBrides.

enU.Mr. andMrsrDonaldH. 
Levering, last week. Gory D. 
Levering and John Caslit- 
ton. AtlanU, Go., will arrive 
Saturday to spend a week 
with the Leverings.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mac- 
Michael drove to Hicksville 
Sunday to visit Mrs. Hope 
Gecowets.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell B. 
Keith were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schifer 
and M^. Bdna Spencer, 
Attica.

Shannon Hamon and Mar* 
tin McKenzie returned Sun
day from a 10-<iay vacation 
in Ft. Uuderdale. Flo.

Elmore, and Frederick Eck- her grandparents. Mr. and 
stein, New Washington, were Mrs. J. Harris Postema. The 
Friday afternoon guests of Murrays wereSun4ay dinner 
Mr.andMrs.HaroldSbaLfTer, guests.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gordon 
Brown returned last week 
from Florida where they 
spent the winter months;

John Strinc, New Haven, 
spent the wedtend with his 

. Mr. and Mrs.grandparents. I 
Wayne H. Strin

Jeffrey Redden, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Timothy Redden, 
celebrated his iOth birthday 
anniversary Saturday with 
ia grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace H. Redden, as

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Dickinson, Wooster, and the 
D^l Johnsons, who are 
missionaries in Guam and 
home for a three-month 
leave, were Sunday guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Mc- 
Dougai. Mrs. Dickinson is. 
the McDougal's daughter.

A family gathering at 
home of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dorion. Gallon, honored the 
77th anniversary of Dominic 
J. Dorion. Guests were the

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Lang. Lakewood, were week
end guests of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Sloan, to 
celebrate the 10th birthday 
anniversary of their son, 
Jeffrey. For this weekend the 
Sloans will drive to Midland, 
Mich., to help celebrate the 
fifth birthday anniverary of 
another grandson, Brian, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Donghon.

Hospital notes
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Bake sale set at Shiloh

Auxiliary of Garretl-Riest An Easter egg roll willow 
Post 503. American liCgion, conducted at the post hall
will sponsor s bake sale at 
First National Bank of 
Mansfield's branch in Shiloh

vays
and meana chairman, told 
the 15 members present on 
Mar. 20.

An Easter egg i 
conducted at the post 
on Apr. H at 10 a. m.. 
report^ Mrs. Fred Bauer, 
junior auxiliary chairman.

A contribution to the spe
cial summer Olympirs was 
approved.

Richland county home

candy donated by the auxil
iary.

A program and quiz abutfl 
Bolivia were conducted by 
the president, Mr*. K. Eugene 
Russell.

Mrs- Alice Owens will be in 
charge of the next mceCiog 
Apr. 17. Mrs. J. C. Dent will 
lie in charge of refreshmentss 
and of the drawing gift.

Sy vonne Kempfs, Gabon; the 
David Dorions, Tiro; the

Mone, a third Krnde u-ach« Mr. and Mr*. B«n Shaffer.Morse, a third grade teac 
in Grafton schools, will be 

ied Apr. 14 in LaPurte 
id Methodist church, 
a. to Timothy Edward 

of the James E.

Beth Murray, daughter of 
the Richard Murrays. Ontar
io. was a weekend guest of

also released at Willard Mar. 
20 and readmitted Thursday.

Mrs. Rebecca Reed was 
admitted Saturday.

^ United 
Elyria.
Cole.
Coles. Sheffield Lake.

Her parents, the Dean 
Morses. GraRon, announce 

||^he forthcoming marriage. 
Miss Morse is an alumna of 

Kent State university.
Her fiance, a ip'aduate of 

lA>rain Community college, 
is employed by Molkie Cole, 

, Inc.

Rfach-Ottt. . .

Jeffrey Ousiey. president 
of Rcach-Out 4-H club, will 
represent Richland county in 

^ the national citizenship 
^ short course at Washington. 

D. C-, in June.
The club met Monday at 

7;:i0 p. m. with iU advisers, 
the Homer Baldridges.

Kristy Staggs led devo
lutions. Shelley Ousiey the 

pledge of alle^ancc.
Sale of popcorn and dish

cloths will continue until all 
are sold.

'Safety talks were given by 
Chris Tucker. “Fire!'’: Shawn 

^Ousiey. pool safety: Cheryl 
^^GarbCT, child care; Cory 

Tucker, "Help! Tornado 
Coming!”; Garber, "Fire 
!• r Dangerous'’: Mickey
Jones, bicycle safety; Kristy 
Staggs, home emergencies; 

ikFrank Garber, safety in 
^school.

Members will go to Muns- 
ficld Saturday to visit a 
factory that makes artificial 
limbs.

FilllK’lx . .
Busy Fingers 4-H club met 

Mar. 19 at the home of Eric 
Rath, eight ntembers and 
tliree advisers attending.

A motion was made by Eric
j^Rath and seconded byOarrin 
^Kensinger to change the time 

of the meetings to 730 p. i 
chooldurins the school year.

Mrs. Nancy Knaus re
viewed the requirements the 
club must complete to receive 
a banner.

▲ Project books were passed 
‘ »out.

Pn^ram for the year was 
planned.

Eric Rath led some games. 
Refreshments were served.

Nat meeting will be Apr. 
tlpPat^u'IO p. m. St the home of 

ScoCtrGano in Brooks court.

Two girls 
%‘graduated’ 

by auxiliary
Melanie Schibl^y and Di- 

anne Russell, members of the 
.#)unu)r auxiliary, Ganrett- 
”Rieet Post 503. American 

Ijegion, Shiloh, were honored 
guesta Satuitl^ at the 5th 
IHtrict auxiliary'e seventh 
annual junior coUilionette at 
Sandusky.

^ The annual cotillionette is 
a graduation party for junior 
auxiliary members to the 
auxifiary when they reach 16 
years of age.

MiseSchibley was escorted 
iby her brother, Michael 
Ifitauer. and Miaa Russell by 

her father. R. Eugene Rue- 
sell, during the emtnonies.

Their mothers. Mrs. Fred 
Bauer and Mrs. Russell. «vere 
presented with rorsagee and 

^the girls with wrist eorsagas. 
IB Wr Bauer. Mrs. Mtdtae! 

Bauer and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Smith and Uirtreon. Rob. 
were amoog thggoeuts.

economy plus 
quality here

1978 LTD Station Wagon 4-dr. Willard Driver Ed.
1978 Granada 4-dr. Attica Driver Education
1978 Mercury Bobcat Demo
1978 Pontiac Gran Prix
1977 Ford LTD Wagon 6 passenger
1977 Ford Thunderbird
1977 Mercury Bobcat Villager St. Wagon
1977 Courier Pick-up
1976 Gran Torino Elite black, white top
1976 Mercury Cougar XR7 dark jade
1976 Chevrolet C-10 Pick-up v-8 auto., p.s.,p.b.,
air condtioning
1976 Plymouth Volare 4-dr. Premier 
1976 Ford Gran Torino 4-dr. Brougham 
1975 Mercury Monarch 4-dr. sedan 
1975 Ford Maverick 4-dr. sedan 6-cyi. auto, p.s. 
1975 Chevrolet Nova 2-dr. 6 cyl. standard trans. 
1975 Ford LTD 4-dr. red, black vinyl roof 
1975 Mercury Montego ,MX 2-dr., ht 
1975 Ford Thunderbird loaded

Plus Many More To Choose From

1976 Ford Maverick
4-dr. sedan

1975 Ford Mustang II
4-cyl. 4 speed

Special This Week! 1974 Chevrolet 
C-10 Pick-up Truck
350 V8. auto, trans., P.S.

this Week Only...............$1,295.00

FORD
MERCURY

CY REED’S
MERCURY — FORD 

SALES
HLWUmmM :Tel.985-1638

Money Market Certificate
$10/NW.OO or owre • 6 inontht - eonn kiteiwt at 

tba ovorait. T-BM rata at tiow of depodt.
AO ftaecW leiiHadeM pey the nau rate wbee ret, h ebov. > penxeL 

Federal repteUee |nWWtt iSe canpoeuUiit ol talerrat.

7%%
per annum

8 yeers or aore 
Afteeietic Thee Certificate 
$1,000 Bieiaiaa 4epesit

7V2%
per annum

6—8 years
Aetoaotic Tiae Certifiiete 
$1,000 ■ieiaea deposit

4 years tiae certificate 
jU M $1,000 ■ieiae* dopesH
' leterost peyebla soai-oeeaelly er

per annum ■eBthly iace*e plea

6Vi%
per annum

6%
per annum

years er aere 
Aeteaetic Ti*e Certificate 
$1,000 Biiiaea deposit

1 year er aere 
Afteaetic Tiae Certificate 
$1,000 oiiBiBea deposit

5'/,%
per annum

181 days er Bere 
Aeteaetic Tiae Certificeto 
$1,000 aieiaea deposit

5%
SAVINGS PASSBOOK NOW RECEIVES 

DAILY INTEREST
Federal regulations require a 

substantial interest penalty on 
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

The Family Bank

XTnitedBank
OFFICES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH 

MEMBER FDIC
The ONLY Bank In Huron County 

opened ALL day Saturday 
for your convenience '
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i WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

'■uTiXn

ij

.ST£*?SS
PLUMBING

•^TING 259 Ri^

Backhoc S«rvice

? DFLP. E. HAVER 
‘ Optomrtrirt 

^ Hard and
^ Soft Contact Lcnaca 
J New Hours
'Monday, Tuesday and FridayMay ar 

8 a. m. to 5;30 p 
doy8i
md 7 to 9 p. I

!%Mncaday 8 a. m. to5:30p. d
1. 687-6791 

for an appointment.
^ W. Broadway. Plymouth

IgETTING married? See 
equality weddinK invitations 
Wdannouncements at The 
iAdvertiser. Ready service at 
‘prices you can afford. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates. Tel. Charlea 
Harvey. 935-1087 or Steve 
CulleU. 93WM89 COLLECT. 
^ 19p-tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
.i0verhauling regulating, ring 
Sizing, ring prong rebuilding - 
all your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
dtilied jeweler. All work done 
ih the store. Farrell's Jew
elry. 9 E. Maple St. Willard. 
Tel. 9;iT-8d21 tfc

INTEWOR AND EXTERIOR 
PAINTING: roofing, spout- 
and masonry work. Kilgore 
Bros. Tel. 732-8922. tfc

TRENCHING and backhoe 
servipe. Tel. 687-7053. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207.
Sherck. operator.

AS I|w« 0|
PRINTIIIfi^
1Wk*)> • ^nnn

STATIOfBiY
BUS»£5SHKMS 
coMPunuMor

Msfty PristiBi
17 NMl*i^ INftvJMs 

•SX17I

LEGAL NOTICE 
The undersigned is offer

ing 160 acres of land located 
in Plymouth Township for 
sale. This land abuts on 
Henry Road in Plymouth 
Township and is in the estate 
of Foster Fackler. det'eased.

same to W. R. Morris. 23 W. 
Main. Shelby. Ohio 44875. 
Executor, by April 2.1979. at 
one o’clock P. M.

Seller reserves the right to 
reect any and all bids.

A check for $500.00 must

enter into a contract should 
his or her bid be accepted.

W. R Morris. Executor of 
Foster Fackler Estate

L5.22.29c

FOF. RENT; Apartment with 
refrigerator

GARAGE SALE: Townline

ren s clothing, curtains and 
bedspreads. 29p

LEGAL NOTICE 
The Plymouth Township

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 42145 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Ethel Vaoasdale. 1118 
Sandusky St. Plymouth. 
Ohio, has been duly appoint- 

, ed and qualified os adminis
tratrix in the estate of

ving the three township 
leteries for 197a The bids

openi
dealei

srate utilities. Suitable 
t or workii 

month.

Gregg
tfc

APPUANCE REPAIR All 
ii^nds of washers, dryers, 
ranges, refrigerators and 
freezers. Call Dick Helman. 
Tel. 935-5892. 8,l.5.224»c

East Main street.

ished. Private entrance, sep^ 
e for 
$I4U

per month. Deposit and 
references required. Tel. 687- 
5761. 22.29c
GOODING Carpet Cleaning 
Service. Expert work right in 
your home or office. Free 
estimates. Tel. 687-5.344.

22.29.5,12c

FOR SALE; 1974 Pontiac 
Station Wagon. 9 pass., air. 
P.S.. P.B.. cruise, new brakes, 
exhaust, shocks. Retail 
12,000. Will sell for $1..^50. 
Ready for that summer vaca
tion. Tel. 687-2033-

22,29,5.1‘2c

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

mown
cemeteries for 197a The 
are to be sent to Plymouth 
Township. P. O. Box 136, 
Plymouth. Ohio 44865, and 
will be opened April 5, 1979. 
at 8 p. m. at the Township 
OfTice, or you may bring your 
bids to the meeting. The 
board reserves the right to 

. «t an 
bids. Bidder 
mower.

Joseph J. Lasch, Clerk

FRIENDLY HOME TOY 
PARTIES now in our 24th 
year, is expanding and has 

minga for managers and 
1. Party plan experi

ence helpful. Guaranteed 
toys and gifts. No cash 
investmenL no collecting, 
delivering. Car and phone 
necessary. Call collect. Carol 
Dav. 618-48^8395.

29.5.I2.19P

A PARTICTTIARLY CHOICE 
STEINWAY . . PnMmned 
console piano for the music 
lover. Wonderful voice. 
Handsome cabinet Current 
model at nearly half its 
replacement price of $4200. 
150 Beautiful I*ianos and 
Organs. No risk lease with 
purchase opUon. HARDEN’S 
MUSIC. 173 S. Main. Mar
ion. CoUect 614-382 2717.

EXCELLENT, efficient, eco
nomical. Blue Lustre carpet 
cleaner. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $2. Miller's True Value 
Hardware 29c

Herman A. Ebingerdeceased 
late of Village of Plymouth, 
Richland County, Ohio. 

Date March 20. 1979. 
Richard M. Christianaen. 

Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division. 
Richland County. Ohio

29,6.12c

WANTEDTO RENT Two« 
three bedroom apartment or 
small house in or near 
Plymouth. Tel. 687-1652:

29.6P

Cirptts Visyls
(Domco. Armstrong,
8i Congloleum Vinyls)

Psilts (Custom Colors)

Viriitb t Staiu 
Dry Wall Predacts

Contrsetors’ Prices

tors CARPET
Rt. 224. Wiilsrd 
Tel. 935-8233

ABC
All Typea Roof Repair. 
Shingles & Maintenance

1018 3th Avenue 
Manafield. Ohio 4490.3 

.Maasfleld 524-8306 
Shelby 347-2846

Converse All-Star
and

„Adida Basketball 
and Training:

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
ail sizes in stock for boys and ifirls

JUMP’S S
118 Myrtle Ave.. Willard

APPLIANCE 
CENTER 

General FMectric 
and

Westinghouse 
Tel. 9.35-0472

We.s Gardner, Inc.

SHELBY* BUD YOUNG, SHELBY - BUD

1979 OLDS CUTLASS

Low os $3838
plus fre^t and options

BUDY0UN6
CHKVROU5T*OLJDSI€OBILK 

UnmenDld Are., Sbelby;

CAKI) OF THANKS 
1 wish'to thank the Rev. 

Julian Taggart, friends and 
relatives who were so 
thoughtful with their visits, 
cards and prayers while I 
was a patient in the Mans
field and Shelbv hospitals. 

Mabel Wilson 29c

WEEKEND or SEASON 
LOTS for camping. Furn
ished cabins. Social room for 
reunions or receptions. Make 
reservations now. WAGON 
WHEEL CAMPGROUND. 
Tel. 347 1392. Also for sale 
wooden school desks

29/>.12.19.26p

WANT ADS SELL!
O SHELBY - BUD YOUNG. SHELBY

1979 PICK-UPS

JACOBS TV. INC,
114 MyrUe Ave. JVHIanl 

Reedhiditionea and 
Guaranteed 

Electric Ranges and 
Automatic Washers

$50 up
Dryers $40
B/W TVs $50
Color TVs ^ $90 up

*u;ai,t> Alwoc^^TWl 
Home of the 

Buyers Protection Plan

h have a few good homes 
IT sale.

NEEDED
Building kites in country and 

Farms fur active caatomen

Zerkle Real Estate 
Howard R. Zerkle, 

Broker
Willard. Ohio 44890 
Tel. 419/935-1241 '

Coavlite RmI EMMe Service

Dorothy Hedna 687-S4SS 
John Hede«« 6R7-779I 
Sarah Horton 687*5115

<2

£23
PLYMOUTH
SUNOCO

OWNia EOJON KfNNAtD

PARTS & ACCESSORIES
38 SANDUSKY ST 

PlYMOOTH. OH. 44865 
PHONE 6«7-7855 

Don’t wait around until 
your brakes fail. Stop in 
and let us check them for 
you.

We specialize in 
Brakes. Watch for our 
new brake lathe.

#1
Low as $3756

plus frelgbt and options

BUDY0DN6
CHEVKOLXT-OU3SMOB1LE 
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby

A.8T3H5 OWnOA 008 * A813H$,

G0MGPUCE5?
(Sharea ridewHh afttend.)

mm

Mike Douglas 
says: “Give 
agiftfirom 
your heart.”

-1

__
Call Red Cross now
forablooddonw
appointment.

AI\McSmoraTtaNe>anM.<noAdwnengCK>icl

Bloodmobile 

will call at 
Willard J. H. S.

TODAY 

noon to 6 p. m.

Rt. 224 West, New Haven, Ohio 
Tel. 687-1425 TeL 933-2851
HAVE A BAD CASE OF SPRING FEVER?

This three bedroom ranch home is a sure cure? You’ll 
love the open, airy feeling you get in this young country 
neighborhood and the spackma interior of this aoUdly 
buiH home. V/i hatha. 2'/^ car garage, full baaenwBt, eat- 
in-kitchen and '4 acre lot. Why etay cooped up any 
longer?

HANDYMAN'S HEYDAY!
Bring your hammer, eaw and paint brush and have a 

ImU with your imagination! Here’s the chance for ytM 
do-it-yourselfers to ha ve just exactly the home you want 
Four bedrooms home with plenty of potential $20,000.

YOUR OWN BUSINESS!
Ab excellent opportunity to become your own buss 

exists in this solidly esUhItshed businsaa. It’s just 
waiting for an energetic, imagiaativs hmytr who 
recognizes an outsUnding investmeut ^e vs 
describing you? Call us for details.

ACRES AND ACRES FOR 8ALB *
420 of them! Three farms in the Grsenwidi area — 

Two have homes and outbuildings; the other ie all land. 
Lots of tillable acreage. If you’ve always dreamed of 
owntiqr e farm, dmit miss ^is opportunity!

Mary Seidel 
762-2254

Becky Wilaon 
752-6104

Charles L. Hall Tom Thompson 
687-8295 936-5693

Charlie Slone 
687-1425

David Hall 
687-2761

Emma Slone 
933-2861

Speilk your mind 
by letter tq the editor

mthaatyarnhdp, 
vecsertafioidtoW

M«ie UnJwJuclibitctwck p^r.bl« to U S. Oi/miM. 
PO Bo. 1980 P. Cathodral StMion. Boston. MA 02118

CONDON REAL ESTATE
My associates and 1 wish to thank all those whdj 

attended our open house. We were very piseeed with tb«; 
interest shown by your attendance.

PauUxM

PLYMOUTH
120. Restaurant in Pljrmouih. Brick building with fully 
equipped rcsUurant on rust floor. Second floor has thrsc^l 
apartments. One apartment famished. Total faicooit frum^ 
apartments is $400. Rent could make payment on buildiBg.>
Priced for quick sale at $65,000.
117. Two bedroom in country on large lot Carpet New 
plumbing. A nice home for a small family and priced at 
only $12300.
116. Beautiful 14 x 72mobiiehomeincoantry on five acres. 
Propane furnace with central air conditkming. Artueian 
well Utility shed. Will sell with or without furniiore.
212. Three bedroom ranch on beautiful one acre wooded lot 
Living room, family room, kit^ien with dining area, 1W 
batlw, patio, garage. Priced right in low $60e.
118. Near Tiro. Two bedromn one story on two acna. 
Etaecment, small bam and chicken coop. $16,000.
101. Mobile home 10 x 60. all furniture induded, two<ar 
garage wHh upstairs and bath. On nice lot with fruit trees.
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining 
roma, bath and kitten. Basement new gas fumsce. 
$19,900.
107. Duplex with two bedrooms in sach apartment 
Bassraent, gas and electric heat On cornsr lot with extra 
lot Separate utilities.
102. 1976 Patriot Mobile Hosie 14 x 64. two bedrooms. 
Carpet throughout. In “like new conditMo”. Immediate 
poaaeasion. Some furniture included. $11300.
105. Three or four bedrooraa. Carpet in living room mmI 
bedrooms. New wiring. Alamiaum siding. Large lot Only 
$13,000.
103. Brick duplex. One three-bedroom and
bedroom apartment Basement gas funiace. Agood buyat 
‘ 300. WUl coosidsr land contract

BeautifttlsplHlevdats^ofPbrmoothonsix . 
Three bedrooraa, 2*4 baths. Gas fhmace. Central Mr. 
Garage with black top drive. Call Virginia McKown 342- 
3111 on this one.
114. Two bsdroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot St^ 
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $8,400.
115. Duplex with two bedrooms in each epartment Privatn 
entrance. Basement new gas fkreaos. On two e 
$19,900.
111. Nice family home indadss fbur bedrooms with fid! 
bath up. four rooms and half bath down. Full basement 
Gae heat Ds  ̂lot ha# plsitty of room fm a garden and your 
own greenhouse behihd the gangs nus^jasta Kttfor^wlr 
to get It ready £v epring. Priced at only $30j000 to sett)e

SHILOH
307. Thra, bwlroom. buMsaiL g— tarmet. iauMcUkfl 
ptaHMun. fl 1.200 or make olftr.
306. Thne bedroom, two batiu. caipM. BaMflunt, gan«,, 
atovf. Houm baa bkmii4ii innUtioii. U2Aia 

WnXARD ^
204. Two badioomt. m b. .iiiniiiililiillritTbm.MI 
Iwawnant. (aa famaca. $19,000.'
206. Thraa badrooma, lar(i Uteban and dlnfaic araa. 
CatpaL Eadoaad back por^. Naw flinnca. $16^900.

Wa hava a nambar of otbar bawaaa to offar. 
GREENWICH

401. Lovaly thraa badipom labcb la coaniry da 14 acm* 
with ona am pond. LP. fdiMca, 19 ft. fkaaaat, woSmt, 
diyar. Work baneb. 114 car fafa«F. $74MO.
4M. 16 acra baSIdinc aita.
406.61«acriBlnu]din(k>ton8nUinanRaad.|iaMaL , 
•106. 1974 mofaila boo# 12 s 00 with larg, additi^ 
eoBaisIliic of tm badrooma, bath. Uviocnooi and UtdMO. 
All carpet, atovt. refrismtor. On oaar two acna. Ill MO.

Welcome our new sMoeiate.

John Robinoon 
Plefue caU John at 687-6665.




